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Blizzard Winserainitfy Cymicnl Veto W Debaters Finally 'Snowed'

Ht Denver University JourneyAbolDslhedl ISy Mock Sessoomi
By BARB SHARP

Staff Writer

For once in their lives, usually

American Delegate Says UN 'Represents All Humanity;'
Russians Walk Out On Meeting When Motion Defeated glib University debaters discover-

ed they couldn't talk their wayResolutions abolishing the veto Nations has been set up to settle
out of a dilemma.disputes," Dr. Jordan said, "and

s. 1
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i
i the UN is an ultimate council of

vincing judges at the tournament.
In the senior division, two teams
tied with three other schools for
first place in the wins and losses
rating. The teams of Jack Rogers,
Ken Philbrick and Dick Fellman-Jer- e

McGaffey won five and lost
one. Jerry Igou and Norman
Alexander won three and lost
three.

In the junior division, the teams
of Bruce Brugmann -- Dick Andrews
and Ken Siekman - Roger Berger
also won five rounds and lost one.
They tied for first place in their
division.

pui an "unexpected strain" on the
debate budget. However, the de-

baters were not daunted by the
knee-dee- p snow.

The debaters even managed to

absorb some culture during their
prolonged stay in Denver. "We
went to hear Marian Anderson at
her concert there," said Jack
Rogers, "but honestly, we went
only because we forgot that George
Gobel was on television that
night."

In spite of their failure to com-

bat the elements, the debaters
had much more success at con

Ten debaters, ocbate coachpolitical action."
Donald Olson and speech assistant

Ruth Michaelson were snowed in
while attending a debate tourna-
ment in Denver Friday and Satur
day. The snow began Thursday
evening and continued steadily un

nance of international peace and
justice.

"The purpose of the Security
Council is to represent all human-
ity, not just the will of the major-
ity," Kennison declared.

Claus-Diet- er von Schumann,
member of the Russian delegation,
called the resolution a "mere prop-
aganda trick" to interest small
countries and to facilitate world
aggression.

The neutrality of the region be-

tween Formosa and the mainland
of China and the right to enforce
this neutrality by any measure
deemed fit was adopted in the
United States resolution by a vote
of 7-- 5, with two abstentions.

Nationalist China rejected the

would disable the liberation of the
Chinese mainland by Nationalist
forces.

The Russian delegation stalked
from the General Assembly floor
when their motion to table discus-
sion on the resolution was de-

feated.

Schumann charged, "I can see
no Soviet troups, (in the Formosan
area) but I can see the Seventh-Fle- et

they are endangering the
peace the United States should be
called the aggressor."

A committee of India, Turkey,
and Canada was set up to con-

sider the United States resolution
that the United Nations enforce
economic and political sanctions
against Communist China if the

til late Saturday evening when

power of the Security Council and
the neutralization of the region be-

tween China and Formosa
the mock session of the

UN General Assembly Saturday.
Fifty-on- e delegates from 23

countries participated in the three-da- y

conference beginning Thurs-
day afternoon with a speech by Dr.
Ruth Seabury and ending Saturday
morning with adjournment of the
Third Plenary Session.

A United States resolution abol-
ishing the Security Council veto
power was adopted by a vote of 11-- 4.

Un.ed States delegate Homer
Kennison introduced the resolution
by saying the veto power defeated
the will of the majority and pre-
vents swift action in the mainte

an approximate 15 inches blanket
ed the area.

Although the snow was beneficial
to Denver and the surrounding
area's water supply, it was not

50 million times a day

at home, at work or on the way

considered an aid for travel. To
make matters worse, the Colorado
Highway Patrol was not the least
affected by the quick tongues of

DKG Offers
Scholarship
To TC Junior

Applications for the Delta Kap-
pa Gamma, teachers' honorary,
annual scholarship of $75 may be
made in the Office of the Dean of
Women, Ellen Smith Hall, and
must be completed and returned
by Feb. 28.

Any junior woman who is ma-
joring in education and who is
planning to graduate in the spring
or summer of 1956 is eligible to
apply.

On Ag campus, application forms
may be obtained from Mrs. Rhea
Keeler, Foods and Uutrition Build-
ing.

Completed blanks should be re-

turned to Miss Carrie King, 1615

So. 20 St., Apt C, Lincoln.

resolution on the grounds that it
the Conhuskers as they made re-

peated calls to the Patrol about
clearing the roads. Officials merely
told then to enjoy their additional

Dinner-Dan- ce

day in Denver . Sunday, although

American airmen imprisoned by
Red China are not released.

Recommendation of the commit-
tee was that India negotiate with
China for release of the airmen.

Dr. William Jordan, official of
the United Nations, said in a
Thursday night banquet address,
that reality depends on the spirit
of actions of member nations of
the UN.

"The machinery of the United

they had planned to leave on
Saturday.

There's
nothing

Betty Kruger Chosen
PR 'Honorary Sponsor'

Strain On Budget
Olson remarked that this was

the major disadvantage of the
storm because the additional stay like

University First

Pershing Rifles named Betty
Kruger, junior in Agriculture,
Honorary Sponsor of the organiza-
tion and awarded her the rank of
Captain of the Nebraska Company
at a dinner-danc- e Saturday.

Valdean Markusen, president,

acted as master of ceremonies and
presented new initiates of Persh-
ing Rifles with membership cer-
tificates.

Miss Kruger was presented with
an Army officer's dress cap bear-
ing a captain's insignia, a certifi-
cate and membership card.

a f' SirHousing Advisory Committee
To Plan Health Code For NU

A trip to Minneapolis April 14

for three days to compete with the
winners from other universities is
also planned for Miss Kruger.
There a national Honorary Colonel
will be selected.

The Pershing Rifles Crack Squad
will also compete to retain a drill-
ing trophy they have won the past
two years.

Miss Kruger has been a member
of Builders' Board, Union Board,
Coed Counselors and is social
chairman of Pi Beta Phi.

Dance Lessons
To Resume
On Tuesday

Dance lessons for second semes-
ter will be held Tuesdays, Feb.
22 and March 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

A continuation of first semester'
lessons will feature mambo, jitter-
bug and other popular steps which
the group requests.

Donna McCandless, professional
Lincoln dance instructor, is in
charge of the lessons. The lessons
are sponsored by the Union Dance
Committee. No Admission is
charged.

Last semester approximately 150
to 200 students attended each les-
son, according to Marilyn Staska,
dance committee chairman.

fet i Mif"riitwi HHwimiiun

help with the maintenance of hous-

ing standards.
The Student Housing Advisory

resentatives from organizations
concerned with the operation of
student housing. The committee
will meet regularly to consider
standards which they think would
apply to student living quarters
and to draw up the housing code.

"Students are interested in
healthful housing," Gable said,
"and we're looking for contribu-
tions from them."

He stressed that the code will be
written with the full of
the student committee, which will
choose its chairman at its first
meeting in the near future.

Representing the PanheDenic
Council on the committee will be
Cynthia Henderson and Helene
Sherman; the Alumni Interfraier-nit- y

Council will be represented by
Dr? J. R. Louden and E. C. Dewey
and the Panhellenic Advisory Board
by Mrs. Carl Lessenhop and Mrs.
John W. Stewart.

mental physiological and psycho-
logical needs and providing protec-
tion against contagion and acci-
dents.

In his survey, Gable found only
a few shortcomings regarding ac-

cident prevention, but conditions of
minor overcrowding exist in a few
places.

Emphasising that there will not
be rigid enforcement of the hous-
ing code, Gable said that student
housing will instead be inspected
periodically.

Conditions in need of correction
will be reported to the owner or
operator of the property where they
are found, he said. If corrective
measures are not taken, he added,
a report will then be submitted to
the Dean of Student Affairs.

Eventually, Gable hopes to have
each house make private inspection
and send a report directly to Uni-

versity Health Services.
Once the advisory committee has

finished writing the code, Gable
said he looks forward to having it

If 1. Bright, bracing taste.,
ever-fres- h and sparkling.

2. A welcome bit
of quick energy ...
brings you
back refreshed.

By ROGER WAIT
Staff Writer

The first housing code specifical-
ly designed for universities is being
developed at the University, Tom
Gable, public health engineer for
University Health Services, said
Monday.

Although the University has vari-
ous regulations concerning housing,
he said, the code currently being
developed is the first from the
health standpoint.

Members of the Student Housing
Advisory Committee will represent
all types of student housing, Gable
said, adding that he code will be
written with the committee's full

All University build-
ings as well as student housing
will come under the jurusdiction of
the code.

Surveys Housing
After coming to the University

in May, 1953, Gable surveyed quar-
ters of students who room in Lin-

coln homes. Some of them, he
found, resembled "old missions."

In the winter of 1953-5- Gable
secured Administration approval to
investigate other types of student
bousing. In the spring of 1954, he
surveyed living facilities in fratern-
ities, sororities, dormitories and co-

op houses, submitting a report to
the Administration in June.

Late last year, Gable received
the administration's approval to
draw a code implementing Section
XIII of the Official Sanitary Code
of the University, which states:

"Student Housing: Standards of
safety and sanitation for all stu-

dent housing may be established."
Overcrowding

The housing code will take into
consideration basic principles of
healthful housing by meeting funda- -

fOTTIXD DNDEt AUTHOIITV Of THE COCA-CO- L COMPANY If
COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO. OF LINCOLN

"CaU" h a rrfliitrrtd redc-mor- O 1953, THE COCA COLA COMFAMT

Scholarship
Announced
For Women

The Faculty Women's Club of
the University has announced its
offer cf two scholarships of $80

for meritous efforts in school life,
each to be granted to senior coeds
for meritous efforts in school life,
in addition to scholastic attain-
ments.

Any woman student who has suf-

ficient hours to graduate in June,
1956, or at the end of summer
session 1956, is eligible to apply.
She must be wholly or partially

and must have a
weighted average of at least 5.51.

Candidates may secure applica-
tion blanks at the offices of the
Dean of Women, Ellen Smith Hall,
and Miss Florence McKinney,
Home Economics Hall 114. Appli-
cations must be mailed to Mrs.
Roy M. Green, 1845 So. 41 St.,
by March 2.

Applicants will meet with the
committee for personal interviews
in Ellen Smith Hall March 4

Frosh Scholarship
Exams Announced

The University has announced
that the annual competition for
University Freshman scholarships
will be held in 300 Nebraska high
schools March 21.

Entries must be submitted to
the University by Feb. 28.

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, dean of ad-

missions, said the scholarships,
worth $100 each, will be given to
the highest ranking senior in each
of the 300 high schools as deter-
mined by the competitive exam-
ination.

The examination covers the gen-
eral fields of knowledge such as
social studies, science and mathe-
matics, and college aptitude.

To be eligible, a senior must
rank in the upper 25 per cent of
bis class. Alternates will have a
chance at the scholarships not
taken by tie winners in each
school.

Seven Classifications
the Foundation

and campus
improvementKAMAnnouncesCollege
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trophy and University of Okla-
homa trophy.

Additional Information and offi-

cial entry blanks, which must be
attached to the back of pictures,
may be obtained at The Kebraskan
office, Union Room 20.

The Tenth Annual
Fboto Competition withh prizes
including a two-wee- k visit to Oife
magazine has been announced by
Kappa Alpha Mu, national honor-

ary photo Journalism honorary.

woth KAM are the
National press Photographers As-

sociation and the Encyclopaedia

J
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Friday, Febr. 25th

Dancing 8:30-12:3- 0

"Dance Again with
Flanagan Contett"

THI DISC JOCKf TS' CHOICE FOI

AMERICA'S fla.l BAUD

Britannka. Also cooperating arej
the Association of College Unions
and Life. j

Any University student may en- - j

ter the national contest Pictures
will be judged in seven classifi--;
cations: picture portfolio; News; j

feature; pictorial including scenics.l
still-lif- e and pattern; portraits and
character studies; sports and pic-- i
ture story and picture sequence, j

No photographer may enter more ;

than 20 pictures, and a picture
story sequence will be judges as:
asing! print. Pictures must be ;

BALPH
FLANAGAN8 X 10 inches or larger, mounted

on standard 16 X 20 inch boards.

AND HIS

PRIDE OF
HCA. VICTO

The deadline for the contest h
March 15. Judging will be the last j

week of March at the University of i

Missouri School of Journalism. j

The winner of the portfolio di-- j

isioa will receive a trip to the
Kew York offices of LL'e Magazine j

for 9. two-wee- k observation course.
Oilier prizes include a set of En-
cyclopaedia Britannica, a plaque;

The structural and musical
beauty of the Ralph Mueller
Carillon Tower pictured above
are now traditional on the
campus.

The Tower bears this In-

scription:

TW Bell Tower Wat Given

to the University by
Ralph Mueller,
Clou of 1898,

In Grateful Appreciation

of the Free Education
Given Him by the State

of Nebraska
Dedicated Nov. 4, 1949"

U of N

Foundation
106 Love Library

RECORDING
You'll smilo your approval of Chesterfield's

smoothness mildness refreshing tasfe.

You'll smilo your approval of Chesterfield's
quality highest quality-lo- w nicotine.

from Kappa Aloha Mu, the Britan-
nica World Atlas, Stephens College

WANT ADS
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Advance Sale Tickets
Haun's Music Co, 219 No. 12

Adv. Tickets $1.50 Plus Tax
Door $2.00 Plus Tax
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